In tro duc tion: Di a betic uri nary blad der disfunction is a com mon prob lem. Disfunction will oc cur in about 80% of di a betic pa tients. Comon symptoms in clude re ten tion, over ac tive blad der, sfincted dissinergy and uri nary tract in fec tions. Ma te rial and meth ods: In nine months pe riod from 08.2013. to 05.2014. four teen pa tients with lower uri nary tract symp toms (LUTS) and di a betes were eval u ated by uroflowmetry, cistotonometry with electromyography and pres sure flow study. Includ ing cri te ria con sisted of IPSS more than 8, PSA lower than 4, RT car ci noma ex cluded and pros tate size more than 25cm 3 . Rezults: Pa tient age was 50 to 77 years. In two patients due to acute re ten tion uri nary cath e ter was inserted. Only they were treated with alfa blockers while other pa tients re ceived no ther apy. Four pa tient had in su lin de pend ant di a be tes while ten of them had di a be tes reg u lated with oral antidiabetics. Cistotonometry pre sented detrusor over ac tivi ty in two patients, treated with M cholinergics. In one pa tient overac tive detrusor ac tiv ity was in the same time presented with urge in con ti nence and treated in the same way. Nor mal detrusor ac tiv ity was re corded in 14 patients on pres sure flow eval u a tion. In 8 pa tients with Q max more than 15ml/s treat ment was watchfull wait ing. In 4 pa tients with Q max more than 12ml/s alfa blockers were in tro duced. In 2 pa tients with Q max less than 10ml/s bi po lar TURP was the treatment. Con clu sion: Di a be tes and di a betic blad der disfunction will have a great im pact on qual ity of life due to an ag ing pop u la tion. All spe ci al ities should be in formed for di a betic blad der disfunction and necesssity for rec og ni tion and treat ment. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion is needed in terms of un der stand ing the risk fac tors, mech a nisms and the most ad e quate ther apy.
D
i a betic blad der dys func tion is a very com mon lower uri nary tract pa thol ogy, as so ci ated with di a be tes mellitus. This dys func tion oc curred in al most 80% of the pa tients 1 . Di a be tes mellitus is caused by de fects in the secre tion of the hor mone in su lin by the pan creas and/or dysregulation of cel lu lar glu cose up take. Glu cose is a large hy dro philic mol e cule. The cel lu lar en try is connected with spe cific glu cose trans porter pro teins, pres ent on the cell mem brane 2 . There fore Type 1 and 2 di a bet ics are un able to ef fi ciently trans port glu cose from the blood into the cell 3 which leads to a state of hyperglycemia. Chronic el e va tion in cytosolic glu cose leads to met a bolic ab nor mal i ties such as os motic and ox i da tive stress. It is be lieved that those fac tors cause tis sue in jury and dysfunc tion as so ci ated with long-term di a be tes mellitus 4, 5 . The uri nary blad der is one of the most or gans, af fected by di a be tes mellitus. Many events or con di tions can damage nerves that con trol blad der func tion, in clud ing di a betes and other dis eases, in ju ries, and in fec tions. Al terations in blad der detrusor and innervation have also been re ported in di a be tes mellitus pa tients 6 . More than half of men and women with di a be tes have blad der dys func tion. Com mon blad der prob lems in men and women with di abe tes in clude the fol low ing symp toms -urine re ten tion, over ac tive blad der, poor con trol of sphincter mus cles, uri nary tract in fec tions. Di a be tes mellitus af fects both stor age and void ing func tions and is char ac ter ized by a broad spec trum of symp toms in clud ing re ten tion, urgency, fre quency, nocturia, and in con ti nence 7, 8 . In many cases, in men with LUTS is dif fi cult to de termine whether the symp toms are due to di a betic cystopathia, BPH ob struc tion or both. Di ag no sis is of great im por tance for se lect ing ther a peu tic approach.
PATHOGENESIS
In the first stages of the dis ease di a be tes leads to increase of the os motic diuresis. The blad der adapts to polyuria by com pen sa tory, in creased con trac til ity, but e m i z e r sub se quently decompensates due to the di rect ef fects of chronic sys temic hyperglycemia on blad der tis sues 9, 10 The changes in uri nary blad der, such as hy per tro phy, increased con trac til ity and neurogenic dis or ders, oc cur soon af ter the on set of di a be tes mellitus 11 . The de creased peak voiding pres sure, ev i denced in urodynamic mea surements, de vel ops only at a later stage of di a be tes mellitus 10 . The fac tors that con trib ute to the oc cur rence of di abetic cystopathy are as fol lows: the dam age on detrusor smooth mus cle, blad der vasculature, innervation and the dis tur bance of the urotelial func tion.
URI NARY DYS FUNC TION IN MEN
In men, lower uri nary tract symp toms (LUTS) are common, age-re lated com plaints that are of ten at trib uted to be nign pros tatic hy per pla sia (BPH). LUTS and BPH increase rap idly with age start ing at about age 50 years 12 . Strain ing, intermittency, postvoid drib bling and weak stream may sig nify ure thral ob struc tion from BPH. However, among men with di a be tes, sim i lar symp toms may also re sult from blad der dys func tion due to denervation and poor detrusor con trac til ity. Other com plex as so ci ations of LUTS and BPH among di a betic men in clude symp toms of ur gency, fre quency and nocturia that may oc cur from detrusor over ac tivi ty, re sult ing from BPH, and/or microvascular com pli ca tions as so ci ated with di abe tes, in creas ing hy per ac tiv ity of the detrusor. The failure to dif fer en ti ate LUTS from BPH in stud ies of di a betic men has con trib uted to the con fus ing ev i dence now seen in the lit er a ture 13 . Re cent ev i dence sug gests that LUTS may oc cur more fre quently among men with di a be tes, with an es ti mated 25% to nearly two fold in creased risk of LUTS in men with di a be tes 14, 17 . Ad di tion ally, among men with BPH, di a be tes is as so ci ated with more LUTS symptoms com pared with nondiabetic men 17 . Ad di tion ally, among men with BPH, di a be tes is as so ci ated with more LUTS symp toms com pared with nondiabetic men 17 . Phys i o log i cal, microvascular, and neu ro log i cal com plica tions of di a be tes re sult in changes that my im pair the func tion of con ti nence mech a nisms. That in cludes damage to the innervation of the blad der, al tered detrusor mus cle func tion or urothelial dys func tion. How ever, despite mount ing ev i dence of a link be tween di a be tes and in con ti nence, not so much is known about the mech anisms by which diabetes leads to incontinence.
Urodynamics stud ies on pa tients with di a be tes mellitus and LUTS. (Ini tial ex pe ri ence)
In a pe riod of 10 months, 08.2013 -05.2014 we performed uroflowmetry, cystotonometry with electromyography and pres sure/flow measurment of 14 pa tients (men) with LUTS and di a be tes mellitus.
In this study the fol low ing cri te ria were taken into consid er ation:
-LUTS with IPSS > 8, and Q of L >2 -ster ile urine ex am i na tion -PSA < 4ng/ml -pros tate rec tal ex am i na tion aimed to ex clude pros tate cancer -transrectal ul tra sound of the pros tate gland >25cm 3 -mea sure ment of re sid ual urine (with out lim i ta tion) re sults 0 -60 ml -uroflowmetry (with out lim i ta tion) 6ml/s -24 ml/s -ab sent ab so lute in di ca tions for op er a tive treat ment of the pros tate gland
RE SULTS
The pa tients were be tween the age of 50 -77. In 2 patients ure thral cath e ter was af fixed due to acute urine reten tion, re spec tively for a pe riod of 1 and 3 months. Both pa tients were treated with a-blocker/pros tate vol ume < 25sm 3 . The other pa tients were not treated for LUTS. Four of the pa tients were with in su lin de pend ent di a be tes mellitus, ten of the pa tient were treated for di a be tes mellitus by per oral ther apy, half of them took more than one med i ca tion for treat ment of the di a be tes mellitus.
Cystotonometry -Detrusor over ac tivi ty with out blad der out let ob struction (two pa tients). Treat ment: M cholinolitic -Detrusor over ac tivi ty and urge in con ti nence with out blad der out let ob struc tion (one pa tients). Treat ment: M cholinolitic Pres sure-flow study -Nor mal detrusor ac tiv ity PubMed 14 pa tients -Pres sure-flow study 1. BOOI < 20, Q max > 15 ml/sec (8 pa tients). Treatment: watch ful wait ing 2. BOOI 20-40, Q max > 12 ml/s (4 pa tients). Treatment: a -blocker 3. BOOI > 40, Q max < 10ml/s (2 pa tients ). Treatment: TURP (bi po lar re sec tion
CON CLU SION
We con sider that rec og ni tion of uri nary in con ti nence as an im por tant med i cal prob lem re mains an is sue. Di a be tes and di a betic blad der dys func tion will rap idly in crease with pop u la tion ag ing. Phy si cians should be alert for di abe tes cystopathy, be cause it is of ten un rec og nized and there fore un der-treated among men with diabetes.
Fu ture re search is needed to iden tify the risk fac tors, mech a nisms, and most ef fec tive treat ment of this dis order. 
SUM MARY
Uvod: Dijabeti~na disfunkcija mokra}ne be{ike je veoma u~estao prob lem bolesnika sa dijabetesom. Ova disfunkcija se manifestuje kod 80% bolesnika sa dijabetes melitusom. U~estali simptomi bolesnika podrazumevaju retenciju, "over ac tive blad der" skup simptoma, lo{u kontrolu sfinktera kao i infekcije urinarnog trakta.
Materijal i metode: U periodu od deset meseci 08.2013. -05.2014. godine radjena je urofloumetrija, cistotonometrija sa elektromiografijom i pritisak protok merenje na 14 bolesnika sa simptomima donjeg urinarnog trakta i dijabetes melitusom. Kriterijumi uklju~enja su bili IPSS ve}e od 8, PSA manji od 4, RT isklju~en karcinom prostate i veli~ina pros tate ve}a od 25cm 3 . Rezultati: Bolesnici su bili starosti od 50 do 77 godina. Kod dva bolesnika zbog akutne retencije je postavljen kateter. Tretirani su alfa blokatorima dok ostali bolesnici nisu primali dodatnu terapiju. ^etiri bolesnika su imala in su lin zavisni dijabetes dok je njih deset imalo in su lin tretiran oralnim antidijabeticima. Cistotonometrija je pokazala kod dva bolesnika prekomernu detruzorsku aktivnost koja je tretirana M holinoliticima. Kod jednog bolesnika prekomerna detrusorska aktivnost bila je udru`ena sa urgentnom inkontinencijom i tretirana na isti na~in. Normalna detrusorska aktivnost je zabele`ena kod 14 bolesnika na pritisak protok merenju. U 8 bolesnika sa Qmax ve}im od 15ml/s tretman je podrazumevao pra}e-nje. Kod 4 bolesnika sa Q max ve}im od 12ml/s uvedeni su alfa blokatori dok je kod 2 bolesnika sa Qmax manjim od 10ml/s uradjen bipolarni TURP.
Zaklju~ak: Dijabetes i dijabetesna disfunkcija mokra}-ne be{ike }e porasti vremenom s obzirom na stare}u populaciju. Potrebno je upoznati lekare svih specijalnosti sa dijabeti~nom disfunkcijom be{ike jer je ~esto neprepoznata i ostaje bez tretmana. Dalja istra`ivanja su potrebna u smislu utvrdjivanja faktora rizika, mehanizama i najadekvatnije terapije u tim uslovima.
Klju~ne re~i: diabetes melitus, morka}na be{ika, disfunikcija be{ike
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